
Hon. S. F. PhllUps. Such conduct as this is unbecomIn contemplation ; also the constant to aid them will all go for naught,
l s e ....... , ! A uAt. 1KA.nwiira unnpATiipf iira

American Journal of Medical
I Sciences. ' '.' A CARD.ing an officer or agent of the govvSolicitor General of the 1 .Phillips, .

M g P Tomlinson. late if the colored ueople do not make of eminent, and it is time that the Re
themselves a sober people.

ent sorts, consisting, of hick oy,
ash, whitered, turky and black
oak, pine, poplar, sweet and black
gum, dogwood, willow, curl maple,
beach, birch; Ac. t -

I have giverr you an outline of the
Steele's Township, and I hope that

ticipation In a banquet of rights and
privileges, , although not clad ingarments suited to the occasion.
Hence, they, hold themselves si-
lently aloof from all ; party affilia-
tions with the recently enfranchised
element in their midst, and evn

publicans of North Carolina de-
manded the removal of suchofficer

inemnumDeroi .neA. u.u. -- "'" Principal of Deaf and Dumb and
can Journal of Medical Sciences ton has been on a visit of somedays the B1fnd InstitutoDt who haa pur.
(nnoHoritri Phifadelnhia T.nnrinn I to his old Raleteh home. ' i li V

Thev constitute In the State and
chased an interest In a tobacco fac the South a chief element of labor,

and. all thines considered, theyand rrli,;i3 to hand. This nnm- - North Carolina is most highly
ber 130 of new rpHm and contains I honored in havinsr a' renresentative

tory, at Durham. Lilts lice m hih ii nvk htti win fin miirn
ana agents from the State. Tht
time has come when the services oi
such men can be dispensed with,

make it, or tacitly fallow it to be
made, the object of Ku Klux vio--to "infuse that life," intelligence

A Clergyman, while residin,. i
' '

America as miwionary dint Uti

aafe and simple remedy for tJJNervoiw Weakness, Karly Do, .?'ease of the Urinary and 8ii,b, ,f' Div

and the whole train of disorder 1 r""on by baneful aud vicious hai,it 'c'
numbers have l.en cured bv th,' l

remedy. Prompted by i.J
benefit the afflietod nd unfortu! b
will send tao recipe t prepa
using this medi.-in- .. .., . 8 l

SSI pages. The price is five dollars I in official circles at the seat df gov- - and pubhe spmt into the masses of lence and indignity. ( On the otherChief Justice Chase. ana me Kepublican oartv must, in
command wages which leave a mar-
gin for accumulation, and it ought
to be the aim of every laborer, as
it is the ambition of the white race,

a vear. and of incalculable value I ernment of the character and tal i i - nauu. me iiiiuus ui nie uiiureu neo- -sist upon gentlemanly deoortmpni needed. pie. fand interest to the medical nrofes-- I ents of Hon. Samuel F. Phillips. ran kilns' under thpsp mam roin those officers and agents sent out With much respect,
, I am yours, Ac,

-- Ion. Samuel a Busey, M. D., and the people of the State: tegard-- , tations of hostility, which they have
very good reason to regard as onlyto acquire i property accumulate UU government dut v amnncr An- -

v wjc. UU1 Sanders M. Ixgraxt. a continuation! of former wronm.peopie; and the Republicans ot - , ... nviu,.,)ortn Carolina do demand it. , The it,
cannot be brought to look upon
themselves as possible co-work-ers

with the whites for the advance

ope, to any one who needs
harge. Addrena, Fr'tf,j.tret is not dealing with the preju

From FayetteYiHe Statesman. '

The Kepublican Party.diced statements of unscrupulous ment of common interests. Now,University of Maryland, George N.
Monette. M. D.. Phvsician to the

. . . .. . ,i-- t . I .. ... i ineir iaor. persons or the opposition, but is
Station D, Hi hloliouw

marlJ-w3- m Xew-Yor- k G.
I i u asningion, ana wnne nisurienas thought aue to the me I . , . , If a party is to bejudged by what Lt ls clear tnatv such a state of af--it

has accomplished, surely the an-- "r a succf301 efforj to obliterate
nals of modern times I all class prejudices and animosities.proceeding on Information derived

from unquestionable sources of TIa--
are pleased to see hm. In an x?.Hed Old Dominion. During the call thaiW0uld impress on can furnish no

worthier examnle than that nftho and, it may . possibly be, to revive
Charity Hospital of Xew Orleans,
Benjamin iRhett, M. P., of Abbe-
ville. 8. C, and J. S. Todd, 31. D.,

TO TIIK SUFFKIUXg.puuuc posiuon.anu rejoice. r every quite a conversaiion iookIf.. rVV. ; , , t., . . people sobriety, industry and econ publican authority: and in the nam. kindly feelings which once had fulldominant party in the United
Tbr rw la tb CUj m Soi. infkmotir

rr Mi lasolnM u4 villainy, who tboa;ht th
PrfoctioB 'of Libert m licrntioaraeM of

play between thenartiP9oontrnxl.States. If the uspfnlnp Of nart v
me uev. VVilli im II. Nrtnresidinz in not tne iiepublicans of North Caroliv il ; t ? M

- : I omy, lor iruui iuse uuw uj me tiliof West Point Geonria. are the t - jinsmteof the rpT.rnizAd .nl.tin ' ' n All lMMItn.depends UDon its devotion tn t.hna it demands the personal Durifi i rJ. (1

c the leading topics of interest were
white race the advantages of wealth,

discussed. Gov. Walker thought; education and social happiness, and
the tariff and free trade would be

"'oiru in iiiir inn. I -legal circles of Raleigh, ySouthern contributors to the April material interests of the citizens of of master and slave, cannot be other
than a positive srood for all concerncation of the civil service in this remedy fur Co.vsuMPTrnv v....

' 'number. There are fifty-fo- ur con the government of which it is atne absence or their leaner, com State.to make for ed, and for the entire country. ' EsTHURSDAY. APRIL 17, '73. Sobk Throat, Coroiw. Cili i
VCOmDOnenfc nart. Kiim nn nno willtributors in all. TH- -itself a per dispute the assertion that this idea ma, and Nervous Wkaknipecially are we satisfied that the

Republican party will find
. its profit

.i Al f -
! rnninlir h-- pn,l .i

' if the colored m"i ispanion and friend. ! the leading questions in the West,
itself history, give to

Hays sti11 higher honors await (his dis-- and that the suj porters of the latter a

Hays,' tingubhel and worthy m4 of the were daily bec oming stronger in nt !!,lll!d
State, and Nortii Carolinians will i that section. The Chief7 Justice.r. dis- - ltse. ,aiespeciaonii,

Laws of Congress.assert forImmigration. The work is edited by Isaac
M. D., assisted by I. Minis

is intensely realized in the Repub-
lican party. If a party should be in iiih successiui acenmn isnraeniA. I . A. luiiutcincs nau laucd.umt race of this nronnspd miuinn It. willAttention is called to the following, . .M. D., Philadelphia ; Ilenry C. Lea, reienness ana poweriui in destroy Wishing toJenefit Uio sufferinir I .have a tendency to cause the blacksHvavlnmiwl Y,f Phil. DOtrw1 on,) V..i;r,,-,w- l (hn .I, luU5llu"un """"F mg that which it believes to bexaws, passed at the last session illPhiladelphia Publisher. ... " - V I Via I11IV4 III. f VU VIIVj 4t. 1141 J f . 1 ,CT 'I'e "r preparing amwrong, and irresistible and untir- - to renew their fealty to that agency

through which thev were emanciof the Forty-secon- d Comrress. com
w I ' me ways which nave umue ui uieui"P3-- 2 question would be the strongest

insrm develoninc that whinh it re this remedy to U who dosire
OF CIIARGK. ,l,U.Kmencing with chapter 1, and to be pated and - enfranchised, and to

A friend writing the ta from
the Interior of New York rays: "If
you would increase immigration to
your State, Induce the women to go;
the meni are ready and need no in-

ducement."
; A word to the wise is sufficient.

The Hcita Trade Something ot lieves to be ri!?ht ' wo rhallpnw all...i t......i . i- . . iui peopie. await with less sensitiveness thecoi, wnvii ovuiutriu ijjiiif ui iiiw i ieiTiocrais in tne next camoa ?n. continued from day to day untilI in porta nee. ... . ..I . ..... llprp t tliASniit.h fnppolorfHl ranfi Please
name anfulflllmpnt of sundrv nlMwa imidp

ages oi tne world for a better illus-
tration of party perfection than is

send an envelope, with roUrd ad.lrens on it. Address
i I thoranfAP Ami li nnt. nr 1 I'hil. I TIa thnnnhf !f ().. n..(.. K t ' they are completed. The following -- . . ....r rt

bv that nartv for th further amelIk .' J , . L has advantages and opportunitiestflf ..us VMl t mn tF it hira riul onil rw n ini'lIMI rnnnnicin'iu in Ihu Armnocii fniliiuxiivl onil (hpniir nir. presented oy tnis vounff American Rev. WILLTAM II. NORTovioration of their condition, while iteiant. '..u i . .t., LA..--,-. ..r:uT't..r,c1.. L .. ! no where else afforded that people. ;r5 i .

appear in tnis issue:
Chap. 39. An Act making appropria-

tions for the construction.. preservation.
will, perhaps, induce the whites toLiess than twentv vears no-- it. un mar 13.

r i uiikiw uvaus, u an arutm ui iimrhn wuiuci uuues ui me cuiu ouim uuaru au aspirants ior omce wno ;p, .. . .. . .

Col. 8. T. Carrow has returned I ue and export is growing in im- - and give shape and direction to the favored the increaseof Congresaion- - "f'Climate is peculiarly aaapted
to r ntures tne the on,y give in their adhesion to the samefurled its standard to . the breeze of I

nnhiie nnininn . it cton t,. n.r party in greater numbers, from afrom the East, in restored health.
undisnuted master nf hBmK.Lm conviction that th new

portance In some portions of the most important of the public affairs al salary and to nominate new men arJ
State. Dr. Patrick, a prominent of the national government. U pletlged to that increase, peple whose Powerarf Physical

:. endurance can successfully endure
The PcrkstI Awn su-...- . . ..

and repairs of certain fortifications, and
other works of defense, for the yer
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred

views
which they may have, can only ber ww-- v v i.iuh;liivi V-

Liver Oil is Hazard A CW.-- ... .uet us uictum issue, and JNorth andthey would carry the next Congres the malarial effects of a Southern on the sea shore, from ,.
iJjand seventy-fou- r.

reauzea oy tnerewitn:
We are nernliarlv well saliMtlerl

South America, though a marshal
led WOrldv bristled with armed nh.sional election."Washington City, Virgluia hvers, by Caswell, Hazard a r

and on the 17th insL, turns over the
office of Marshal of North Carolina

jto hHsucce&orCol. It. M. Douglas.
J. B. Hill, Rq., Chief Deputy
to Marshal Carrow, will remain in
charge of the office of the Eastern- -

Chap. 40. An Act making apnroDria- - that this movement from which we
hone so muph of pyvkI to result. I

jection, would be forced to obey itsIf Judge Chase employed the Summer in all sections of the South ;

they have grown up with the otherMidland and Great South
ern Itall road. tiona.for the consular and diplomatic

merchant in. Richmond, and well
known to the trade of Western Car-

olina, communicates the following
to the Piedmont Ifes: " We have
handled , this season, 500 or COO

busheli of Beans grown in your sec-
tion, and! would likp vnn tn crtva

manoaie.language attributed to him, he is sued, raticntswho have oihv taken 'j!to be undertaken by our friend, Mr.
. . . .T-- I T 4. 1 l

race to become a part-- of the South At the threshold of it eareer it.service of the government for the year
ending June thirty, eighteen hundredfarther gone in his dotage than hurled new. unoonular nnrl revnln- -ern people, and there is no possibil xwwiiiug. j.n carrying it out, ne is,

perhaps, to be regarded, after a full
" w " iers. 1'hysicians

decided it superjoi to any of tho f!,.r

,v,This is the name of the
lately known as the Vinrinia

many were prepared to believe.District. Liuiiiii v umuiuus mm ins wrv Ternand seventy-fou- r, and for other una in uiurKov r.- - ,ity of any conflict of interests or
combination of circumstances thatDemocrats as well as Republicans of the American people: yet in less consideration of allj things as pre-than- a

de.'ade thev were or.toH cisely the right man in the right nand rsorth Carolina Railroad Com voted for the "salary-grab- " bill, Chap. 41. An Act to define the limits i i . " , work. His lone-continu- ed maintof The 2a promised the speech of Ijour people the benflt of our ex- -

Mr Tudcrpr thi luo-- hut nwin? u. I perience, i which is this : Farmers pany, and is composed of the can injuriously affect the well-bein- g auu approveu Dy a large majority NEW ADVERTISEMENT.nance of the rights of his race causesand in
- greater proportion according

. and progress of the colored peopleto number. So that it is in no sense . ... of those who at first scouted and deOrange, Alexandria and Manassas him to.be recognized bv coloredj the extraordinary pressure of the shouId grow for market, only HViite, nounced, its hat issued let therfeand Lynchburg and Danville RailI " oeoole crenerallv as one ot theirHal and Black Beans. These three a party matter, and cannot possibly OI Y!e fomn' 11 e " S0D"ery be no new slave States and none

of the collection district of the Teche, in
the State of Louisiana, and for other
purposes.

Chap. 42. An Act for the relief of S. P.
Jocelyn.

SODablest advocates, while his businessroads. The latter line is nearlyvarieties will always sell readily, if be
-
made a party issue before the anainausiry,areirueioinemseives.. . , were created. It commanded that

the work of dissolution of the Union engagements for years past have !completed to Danville, and from -
.

.people in any campaiffn. for Repubclean. It's but a small task for each
farmer to pick out the faulty Beans. Should cease, and hundreds of thnuthence will stretch out ;ts length

laws of Congress it is unavoidably
delayed. It will keep however, and

i shall appear as early as possible,
! for It is one of the finest campaign
. documents that can be produced in
i the State contest of T4 and '70.

oeen ot such a nature as to bring j

him into contact with inrnmi- -their wacres below the presentlicans will most certainly have "theinto North Carolina. standard, or lessen the demand for sands of armed men hastened to en-
force its pronunciamento. It orAfter they pass into the hands of firmness to discard and throw over Cool and Sparkling,nent gentlemen from the South in

'
f

common with other parts1 of theA meeting of this great corpora their employment, is ever possible dered that slavery should oerish.

Chap. 43. An Act to amend an act
entitled ." Au act to provide for holding
a circuit court of the United States in the
western district of Missouri," approved
June eighth, eighteen hundred and

board all aspirants for office whothe Merchants this can not be done
in the bulk. Our advice to Mer- - tion, backed up, R3 it is understood, in this section of the country : and and it perished. It demanded that country, upon whom his; manly j

bearinj? and centlemanlv nIdresm r
;

, WITH (IKXUINHfavored the increaseof Congressionby the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- - the colored people of the South have there should be no civil or political
dictionsjn the laws of the States of
the American Republic, and noa bright and glorious future before

cnants is, never Duy Jlureci lieans. : I r" al salaries" retroactively; and while
In the selection of White Beans get d; eld at Xchburg last uq &

the roundest and whitest I week, and several prominent North :. J

have not failed to make a favorable j

impression. Feeling thus, both with
reference to the mission and the i

man engaged in it, we earnestly j

Chap. 44. An Act to enforce the stinn- -

' CoRREsroxDENTS writing the

f'a from the Interior of New York
say : ' We are just crawling out of
.the ice-berg- s."

them if they but wield the destinyinferior differences in the civil and nnlitiml FRUIT SYRUPS,tion of any individual member for lations of the convention with Venezu- -in their num hands.Carolinians were present, among privileges of the people, on account
of race, or color, or nrevious eondi.his part in this matter, all sucharticles will not pay transportation.

Pure Black Beans command a gotl All should seek and procure em- - i , ', .pnI twenty-fih- , eighteen hun- -them Col. John M. Morehead, IIonf oespeaK ior jur. gowning a calm
and candid hearing; from all classeshave simply ruined themselves KISSINGEN,John Manninc of Chatham, and ployment in a land where labor is ana the Pentof' Think of this! Here is our mag-

nificent climate. Spring far advanc- - price, so do pure Red Beans. ' i with the people, and cannot hope ... . ... ouj uuiLaicu claims.
in-tn-e eoutn, oothj white and col-
ored, i

tion, except for the punishment of
crime; and the demand was com-
plied with by every State. AVe
resisted it. in each and evorv one

Col. L. C. Jones, President Fay- - so much in demand and idleness at : . .The planting season is at hand X I CI I Y,fxl, green forests and hills covered etteville Railroad The object ofv r.r ..; : I .?,with fresh vegetation, while he and farmep will profit by following thi t was to induce the new!
New Yorkers are Just emerging I these suggestions." I

and!

for the support or defence of any
one for a course of conduct pecuM rly
obnoxious to the great body of the
American people, whether they be
Democrats or Republicans : and let

From Fayetteville Statesman.
The Relations oil the South to

the Union.
company of consolidated lines

of these measures; and what was
the result? What obstacle to the
progress of the tornado is the feath-
er that is tossed into the midst of

such a discount, and giving
. .

a fair , tlou8 for
,ui

the sup
muKiiirr

Qf t"ho
aonronria- -

day's work for a fair day's pay, so j Academy feu- - tlw fiscal year ending
treasure up the wages of their toil j June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
as to buy for themselves homes, seventy-fou- r.

educate their children, and striving j chap. 46. An Act to carry into effect
SELTZER WATER

from the snows. Yet that land is
crowded with a live and-thrift- y

population, while our magnificent

capital to complete the connectionj
from Danville via Greensboro tot
Esyvt and the Chatham Coal Fields i

As we understand it the neonle
of the South have long since yieldedfor a degree of prosperity, easily at- - the provisions of the treaty between the

the storm?
But what are its achievements of

construction? Even the wicked
Erostatus was able to fire the Ephe- -

Ueujocratic Successes.

Some of the Democratic papers of
this State have taken fresh courage.

In Connecticut where there was

up meir aesires ror awouthern Jon- - on draught. Families suj.pli,. wth

us hear no more of this matter in a
party aspect, for, both are guilty.
Either party could have defeated
the bill, but did not, and the only

United States and Great Britain signed
in the city of Washington the eighth fess to believe that the est hi ih mensian uome, although he erected no 1 '

. . .

j tainable in the progress of the times,
found for themselves and their race

j a society, worthy of the age and !

j the country in which they live. j

and every encouragement and as-- !
surance was given our people that;
could be a.kcd. So in addition to
the Southern Security, the Onder;
donkersand the Robinsons, we are

of such a government is not desira--i in. in v uii-i- i inei wauT can in) drawn
uay or Mzy, eighteen hundred and pother monument to perpetuate hisseventy --one, relating to the lisheries. flame. Its monuments of constrne- - frcsli as from tlio Fountain

country js a silent, melancholy
wa.te place, almost. Why Is this?

To the Friends ofthe Era.
The Bra Is now the largest and

best filled, paper of the State. Re-
publicans everywhere are requested
and expected to bestir themselves

oie; ana rnat the national Union
is the object of their affections, andmap. it. An Act to amend an actSrtnriDfv i n1 net onrl 'it rr - r rr . .

a local contest between the Repub-
licans of jthe two capitals, New
Haven and Hartford, a Democratic
Governor has been elected, and the
complexion of the Legislature

hopes. All declare their loyalty to ;

difference is the Democrats voted
in greater proportions than the Re-

publicans. Butthoseof both organi-
zations have alike killed them-
selves, and upon the guilty indi-
viduals must the consequences rest :

uie
i

government, as it now stands, i

d assert that they have no pur-- ! APOrtea rerlUmery,
entiticu "ah act to promote the duvpl- -will beget progress and prosperity ; . .Pment 'f the nnning resources of thefor the Southern colored people, United states."

to have Barbour of Virginia, and
Bismarck Garrett.to sue, investigate
and " injunct." ; j

an

tion! Go to the slave, exulting
over the loosened shackles that it
struck from his limbs; and he will
point with pride to his Freedom
and Enfranchisement, which even
he is not too ignorant to recognize
as a boon. Go to the plains of the
West, or' scale the dizzy heights of. .ti,,. r,.i - v

i

pose, no disposition, -- no wish to de-- J

stroy the supremacy of that erov- - 'changed ; but the delegation in and their ambition in the direction
of education ought to lead them to

Chap. 43. An Act to change and fix
the time, of holding the spring teruisof

la its behalf. Its sutecrlption list Congress stands the sameee Re- - not on their respective parties, as
'j jToilet Articles,

Druggist Sundries,tnust bo j increased. The enlarge imitate the example- - in all other
Our Executive and Judicial oflU j

cers stand with open arms (full of
injunctions) to welcome any asoci- -

ation of capital that may desire tdf

the United States circuit and litriot
ernment over the States of the
South. And we believe that most
of them are perfectly sincere. We

publicans J to one Democrat, with men of the intelligei.ee of Judge
Chase must know.

I viiaiitcorespects of the better ana happier j courts in the cities of Covington and mc xvuck.v xj.ouuuiins. ann nenoiit ;increased Republican majorities. the triumph ofart over the obstacles jclassics of the white rcae Padueah, in the State of Kentucky.In all this there i nntMnr fVir And ''every tiling usually Annulbuild and develoo Railroads, in! in iThe leading men of the coloredo i

alarm amdng Republicans ; but it is North Carolina. j North Carolina ISailroad 3Iat-- i

ters.

ment cost a considerable cash out--

iay, and tho friends of the pair
the jrty must sustain it. Such

a paper U doubly worth the price
iked for this, and no Republican
family can afford to be without it.

a-n- d in the subscriliers.

believe, furthermore, that; from a
variety of causes, many who were
the stoutest advocates of separate
national existence for the South,
and who attested their devotion to
their political creeds by unexam-
pled heroism and uhnaralleledsnori.

positively musing to see and wit First. Class Drug Store,.
race cannot do a better work than
disseminate the principles of tem-
perance among the colored people.

ot nature, which this party fostered
with the treasure of the nation; and,
as your eye discerns the track of the
Pacific Railroad, and dwells upon
scenes of domestic peace, the land-
scape brightened with cottages,
fields robed in rich verdure, and the

ness tne performances ofsuch Demo- - ti.c jiodoc (Indian)': War. On Thursday the 10th inst., the

Chap. 49. An Act authorizing the Pre-
sident to appoint Frank M. Ashton a
second assistant engineer in the navy of
the United States.

Chap. 50. An Act to transfer the con-
trol of certain powers and duties in re-
lation Ui the Territories to tho Depart-
ment of the Interior.

ATcruuc urgaus us nni in tne tjon- - :
(

necticut State and some Western During a peace conference with'i 'I'n'ngton, Charlotte and Ruth- - tices, are now satisfied that, save in..nj..i...,iLii:.,ii. i tho MTvW fhir i..t Vri.i-- i tiQ' enoru xuuiroau was sold at il- - Whisky Smuggling Oflicial
Misconduct. the destruction of: .ea nihil, whichhocks or tne cowboys and shepherds - -UiUIIRIIIlU CltailUilS CVriaiU UUU .i.v. . . n..., nil,; ... -

WJL SI3IPSO.V S,

DRUGGIST, $ FavctUn-ill- Su
grazing in the valleys, all speakinc resulted from defeat," it was bestimmediate restoration of the Indians suddenly turned, on the: svn loreciose mortgage, anj
of the presence of civilization, where 'that the Union should have been

Bankruptcy.
f Every one who has availed him-
self or heielf of the Homestead ex- -

was bought in by the bond-holde- rs

for eleven hundred thousand dollars.
cracy to pow er. maintained, and to the interest ofbut yesterday, accord i ng to the storypeace commissioners .Messr. I horn-- :

as, Meaeham, Dyer and General: Raleigh, April l., 1873. 13 iiii

Some time since Special Agent
Berry visited Laurinburgin Rich-
mond county and detected some

Chap. dT. An Act relating to the circuit
and district courts of the United States
for the middle and northern districts of

IVriodically, ever since the war. This work cost, on paper, about nineinption under the Constitution of the fortunes of the Democrats have TOTICK!Thomas and the latter to deaUi on' i
3'

and earns three hundred parties neddlinortohaemnnd whi!Ar'! Alabama,revived from their " droopings,"asNorth Cantlitia, as t old debts,
must Iur-o.n- o time in getting into

m rj w " J j

on which no tax had been nnid ' Chap. 52. An Act to provide for theand sixty thousand a year, and is At a nieetina of tho Iloanl .l C r.i.

tne soutn tnat its purpose should
have been hindered. Few now
doubt that the interests of the
North and South' have always
been, and will always be, identical.
And the large majority of these
very people admit? that, if they had
been born in the North, or had
lived there at the time thnt. th

spienuiuiy etiuippeti. The line isbankruptcy. The lVm units have
was the case In 'G7, when the suc-
cess of Reconstruction the following
Sorinrr and tho nruru-linlmin- o

ui me geograpner, tnere was an im-
penetrable desert, you will find the
evidences of its march of glory.
Go to the workshops of the North,
where the fabricators of iron, the
manufacturers of cotton and wco!s,
and the thousand other industrious
laborers and inventors ply their
busy avocations that bring wealth
and happiness, to the people, and
see what the Whig-Republic- an doc

the spot. i

This war with the Modocs has:
been going on for some weeks, and:
has been characterized bv a dearree

272 miles long and less than a milbeen try ins to overthrow the
The parties eluded the Special ! better care a,,1 protection of subsistence
Agent, and with the citizen-sym- -j S"!'e- s- An Act to abolish the office ofpath.zers of the county actually at the rt of Ch

missioners, appointed bv the ;ei-ra-

Assembly, held in Kaleiuh n f

April, 1873, tlie following resolution
adopted, to-Av- it

Resolved. That the f'li :ll rntall. nt tint
Homestead for the five vears thplfin fr:r.,nf c.,n i..t

of hesitation, halting and temporiz- -' UH".1,e 7nce.r anu wenton tfteir Pennsylvania, and for other purposesUw has existed this State, and that these fluctuations were merelythey have at Ia.t Huccttlel in irt-- I -- ...i r i.i , . ,
Southern Statessecefled, they would Board, give notice' in one or iimro mn- -

oaners Of the .State of tho tlnm nl '
mfting on the part of the government' .iy iu iujaiioiioi me jaws or tne nave oeen in iavori ot maintaining next ineetinir. and that he invito dtdwUnited States tne intPCTltV Ol thd Union: would

lion dollars will complete it. Four
thousand dollars a mile for such a
Road is a perfect sacrifice ; but as the
completion of the Road is everything
all patriotic North Carolinians
should rejoice that the sale has taken
place, for now the Road will be
finished.

i - - I irruu ui 1IIUI1 ISSUC, HOU IiaU
t
fmg a decision from the Supreme in them nothing more significant
Court of the United States, in the than a u 'ninornrv iiml fvitnl rlulntinn have advoC.tted 'tho viimrnim nriwp.

From Rockingham Spirit of the South.
Steele Township, Richmond

County.
Returning to Raleigh Mr. Berry

was furnished with an armed escort
r-- ii j .i ; .. .i. . ' " :

trine oi a I'rotective Tariff for the
development of manufactures thepet scheme of the great Harry ofthe West has done to make Amer-
ica self-relia- nt and inrienenrient.

cution of the war for the Union, and

troops not at all creditable to the:
army, the government ot' the peo-- ;
pie of the United States. But mat-
ters will be pressed with vigor now.
The General of all the armies. W.

uwrgw, ovennrowing mat for the Democrats. wouia nave united with the Repub-
lican oartv. Thev skv th-it- . looL-in- -. V - J " 1 - w w . . I . .

VColunibite Silver Ore.
The following extract from a com-

munication kindly furnished us by
our old friend, Major Ingram, will
be read with inttirfst. Wp hnnpthot

Go ask the business man, the capi-
talist, the merchant, if he ever
knew a state of lais more promo-
tive of commerce than that system

T.Sherman, who came through the, VK.
an ,nJunct

South Kome.ei.rht : has I from Judge atts, on application

of soldiers and proceeded back to
Robeson and Richmond to make
arrests, in which he succeeded, cap-
turing illicit peddlars, whisky, to-

bacco, wagons and teams. For this
Mr. Berry and the United States

sitions at that time, from any iarty r
parties foi the purchase ami ;oniiU:i"ti
of the Vestern North Carolina lUilml,
or other proposals, connectpil with

of the General Asaembiv in

constituting this Board."
The timo of next meeting of Hip IVmr l

is TUESDAY, 13th MAY, 1 si:. V.tlie Executive Ollice, in Kaloili, X.
are snlicitwl

j TOD It. cauvi-:l- i .

C'liainiiHii.
Raleigh, 7th April, 1873.

T3ROPOSALS.

rportionof the Constitution of that
State, which like ours, exempts the
Homestead against old debts.

They who would save their
Homesteads mut get through
bankruptcy before such decision

tcomes Jn the case of North Carolina.

at uieiiiaiierirom arsorthern stand-
point,' they would have believed
that the Republican party would
best subserve the interests of their
section. And all this is very sensi-
ble and commendable in those who
feel it and express it.

1 hi .11e siiau oe aoie to present our readof Attorney General Hargrove,
against the officers of the Richmond

years ago,
issued the following decree :

Headquarters Akmv of U.S.,
Washington, D. C, April 12, 1873.
General Gilletn, Modoc (Jump, via

Under this head tho Piedmont
7Vet has this to say of some of the
mineral resources of Western Car-
olina : .

"Specimens of these two valuable

ers wi in otner articles from the pen
of the frifted maior :

oi legislation wnicnftne Kepublican
party has established. Ask hirn
what method of banking can be
more secure to the) bill-hold- er and
depositor, and more convenient to. . ... .V. 1 A. t I

This Township lies in the upper
euu ui uiu comity ticnmonU) trom

jnow, n persons of this opinion
would go to the climax of the rea- -
CAnInd tKiM. .....1,1 j; . . '

lreka, vat:
Your dispatch announcing the

government were very severely de-
nounced. To the denunciations and
foolishness of a Press bent on mis-
chief and ruin, the Spirit 0 the
South, a Republican paper published

mountain creek; up, and possesseslu mentis, taken irom a mine in

and Danville Railroad, restraining
change of guage in the North Car-
olina Railroad from Greensboro to
Charlotte.

The people of North Carolina, if
their public officers represent them,
are determined that the State shall

,jv""fei "j' vuum uisscover mat,as they are Union men for the future,
many advantages, rne soil is gen-
erally fertile and is well adapted to Proposals for tho erection of a litiiM- -

ttu. i- -. i - i ii .....rtu

me irauer, man mat establisheduniformly throughout the United
States by the Republican party.
Go the manual laborer, who earns
his daily bread literailv bv the

I iiiusi, agricultural products. There North Carolina Institution for tlio I'f
terrible loss to the country of Gen.
Canhy by the perfidy .of the Modoc
bands of Inuians, has been shown
to the President, who authorizes
me to instruct you to make the
attack Mi strong and persistent that

are several streams in this Town

Farming.
f
V Tlie very backward Spring of T3
with the great scarcity of labor com-
plained of, furnishes the land-holder- s

and farmers of North Carolina
a leswnT-tha- t, they must cultivate
less area and produce more to the

Watauga county, owned by Dr.
W. B. Council, can be seen at our
office. The Columbium is a very
rare metal, and the first ever dis-
covered in North Carolina. It was
first discovered in Connecticut, near

ana Dumb and tho Mind, will In' reviv-
ed until MONDAVi APRIL Ulut,

anu oeneve mat tne interests of theNorth and South are precisely thesame, it is their duty to be Repub-
licans now; for surely no one doubts
that the intellect of the Northisprincipally enira?ed (wo eveent rli.

ship, viz: Hamer creek, Little sweat of his brow, and ask him

in the county of Richmond, replies
at length, in very appropriate lan- - j

guage and with evident good tern-- 1

Ier. In reference to the conduct

ai ii o clock. Al. I'arties can lil i"ritiver, the two Buffaloes, Colemans when was ever bread arid ment. o
have no progress or prosperity if
they can prevent it, while it is the the Ffrick Work and I'lasterin, aJ

the Wood Work KPiisirrttl v or run bid
creeK ana mountain creek, which cheap and the Wages of the worktheir fate may be commensurate

with their crime. You will beul- - empty into the Great Pee Dee. Thedetermination of the Democrats to 7 'Ior the whole.appointed politicians) in the working-ma- n so high. Penetrate every
Plans and nenifi-.'if.ion- i 10"WD

i

ly Justified in their utter extcrmi-- t hopelessly commit the Republican
nation. i

uepiiiiiieiiL 01 numnn infiiistrv oi auvancing the j principles and
and. on everv side, von will flmi at the oflice of tho Principal.

The Board reserves !l riL'lit to re 'wiparty against the development of

New Eondon, on the premises of
Gov. Wintlirop, and by him trans-
mitted to Hans Sloane, by whom
it was deposited in the British

of some of the soldiers on the trip
the South says: "We have been
informed that the Soldiers under
the command of Detective Berry
got drunk and behaved themselves

" - . C7scattered broad-cas- t, the evidences.. f 1 1. . 1 .....
policy ot the Republican! party,
trom the conviction tfiat tlie inter-ests; of the nation can be best
subserved through, that political

any or an iuis.

:tcre. If one can, through better
cultivation, derive from thirty the
production of one hundred acres
under ordinary cultivation, he can
dispense with labor correspond-Ingl- y,

and turn the extraordinarv

W. T. Sherman, General.
The General ought to have

called on his army of old "bum

fee uee bottoms are to some extentunhealthy and productive of mala-
rious diseases. This bad air rises to
considerable elevations, and extends
for some distance from the River up
the hollows of the adjacent hills.
What is known as the hills, include
the Smyths Mountain district.

01 me inclination and ability ol theRepublican partv to build im 21 1

our internal-improvements-
.

But,
let it be understood that the Rail-
road policy of the State administra

: K. H. TUCKKi:,
II. LOCK H ART.

interests that ameliorate man's mn.museum. The next discovery was
in Sweden, and is there called tan mers." Their scalps would doubtless very badly at Laurel Hill in thi3 terial condition : and to mmihilutotion is not the policy of the Repub

1 JNOi NICHOLS,
43 It Building Cominittee.

L,ANt FOR SALKI

agency. i

Is; it not a plain,? common sense
propositiofithat all,, who feel thatthe; future weal of the South is
blended with the future wovil f'tli

go Tar to appease the savage Modocs.
General Ed. R. S. Canby.the vic

all influences that seek to render
his lot harder and his burden heav

lican party, and in the eompiiea
tions in which the Governor ant ier. And it has done these thi

several ot these hills rise to consid-
erable elevations and the scenery
from Smyth's Mountain, Leak'sMountain, the Crockerv Mm in tn in

tim of the Quaker Indian policy of

talumand its ore tantilite.
The Silver Ore is rich, and the

ledge from which it is obtained is
pronounced the largt and richest
ever discovered in the Southern

I WILL SELL, PRIVATKLY. A

TRACT OF L.lll, conUitiini

county, which place it seems they
also visited, it being near Laurin-bur- g.

Our informant says that they
amused themselves by firing off
their guns and pistols, and cursed
and abused several citizens. Their

in less than two short decades!his Executive officers are involving
. . .... Isorth, should unite.with that party

which has shown iits desire andpower to do most ito benefit th
between sixtv-fiv- A Ami acri--It has laid its mailed hand heavilytnemselves they have not the sym or in lots to suit purchasers, a 'ynwZ

cash outlay for field labor Into good
fertiliring matter.the improvement
of the roads through his farm, se-
cure better drainage and perma-
nently enrich his lands. Mere hired
labor can never be had In this coun-
try equal to the demand of a system
of large farms, and this fact has got
to be realized before there can be

upon its enemy the South, and
1 ;t 1. . 1 1 . . . .

the President, is remembered as the
commanding officer of North and
South Carolina, when these sover-ig- n

States constituted District No. 2.

pa my ui inose itepuDiicans ac uio janus oi . ii. tX u. h. lU K' i.
Ins ine Asylum. It. W. ii n en, 6UI 'tliSuites. Dr. Council, of Boon, is quainted with the Railroad affairs prefeu it 10 tne wan in its march

of conquest; it has shown to its

lime's Hill, the Sugar Loaf, &c, is
really delightful. The paint bank
on the South side of Smyth's Moun-
tain is a place of some interest ; thepaint or chalk is of different colors,
white, vellow. and red. T

conduct ought to be looked into. ers. For further iiiformutioii iiinilv toof the State ; and when certain dis

North? And has not the Repub-
lican party been the architect of
the great power, wealth, influence,
andi happiness that characterises
the populations of the Northern

and if they acted in the manner tnend the North-Wes- t, how mu-
nificent it can be in its benefactions,aster overtakes them and the State, .1 N. H. BARIIAM,

or B. W. ORKKN.
Raleigli, April 15, 1873. 4 -ltthat we are informed thev did. thevrurliam. are those of peacefuthey must bear the resoonsibilitv: iH!d'??K?S' acSieviment States?deserve to be court martialed and it knows both thelilll Visited thisnot the Republican party, which,

one of the fortunate owners of this
valuable property, and from him
we learn that indications of mineral
wealth, are abundant in Watauga
county. The Doctor will take
pleasure in furnishing any informa-
tion desired, to those seeking in-
vestments In that direction.

lessons of vengeance, and those ofDurham, the live and energetic
manufacturing: town of the --State

punished, and we should be glad to . I J i.specimens with him. T nln rarriinaving no sympathetic insanitv on The Charleston
XJ"OTICK IS UK UK BY OIVKX, Tlut

--
i-i Petition has leen lil-- d in sai'l Cmrrt
bv Thomas J. SUikos. in tuiiit I (istrn-t- .

forgiveness; and as it employs the Courier.'

any ; real substantial agricultural
prosperity in this State. No Immi-
grants are coming here to serve as
mere hirelings.'

hear that it was done. The people some of it to Prof. John B. White. t-the subject, will assume none of the weapons 01 lorce to eomnei snhmis- -01 wujwe sorest i;n nohave a right to ask that soldiers duly doi-lartH- l a Bankrupt u ruler tlieThe sale of this
and one of the leading depotfc of the
world for manufactured tobacco, is

. : n v sion to its will, so it is skilled to venerable andconsequences. nounced it chalk. Gold in small justly popular journal, which has .sct'.o-- Congres.- of March 1,

for a disohariro and ertili-at- e tliTi"cicatrise the wounds that its brandparticles has heen ton. un Monday, Judge Dick, atto have a Bank. Of Durham as a hath inflicted
sent among them be made to con-
duct themselves properly, and we
respectfully request Supervisor

ucen in contemplation lor some. . vumv a im nitOx?Mountains. The Pee Dee htobacco market the Tumicco iPlanl time to settle nn thn estates nf deWe of the South, in the Pnat'through this range of hills, forms
Greensboro, appointed Hon. W A.
Smith Receiver of the Western
North Carolina Railroad. This ia

have felt the fierceness of ita ceased partners, too place on Thurs- -says: j-
-

Perry to look into this matter." wnai is Known as r,ne timaav uianHa

The Statesman.
This is the name of a new Repub-

lican paper at Fayetteville, edited
by Captain Benjamin Robinson, a

and know how terrible and resistless
: . : e i. - . i - - . ...

of from all his debt- and other claims
provable under sai l act, ami Unit II"'

3rd day of Mav, 1873, nt M oV.-k-

A. M., at the office of A. W. .slmfli-r- ,

Register in Bankrupt;y, in Raleigh,
C. is assigned for the hearing "f the
same, when and where all cr(-htw- .

urhn hfli-- hrnuAil f hnt. .1.1. to uml fitllff

and Cultivation.
Somebody has been talking sense

to the Editors of the Madison JS.- -

ua-j-, An o, ana me result is thusstated in the issue of Friday's Cour--V hiie it is shown that the teach The water above the islands is eddy,
but as it Strikes the islnnrls it nmra

"Durham is fast becoming? cele-
brated for the vast amount :bf fine

J3 na lurv : n inn F iirnre. ler. 111a good appointment, and everybody MJ v VVlll ICT . h- -- .ing of the revolutionary Press of seek to sound the depths of its gen- -
Th sale of the Courier esifnhliah.smoking and chewing tobacco 'ship- - roaring ana rushing along, scatter-

ing the foam and sgallant Confederate . soldier, and a erosity ana Know tne extent of itsmust rejoice that it has been made.
Major Smith is the best Railroad

tne btate has perverted public senterpruse .as the following editorial ment took Place vesterdav at mih.oenevoience.INorth Carolina gentleman ofability from the columns
.

of that paper
and I t

timent until gross violations of the against the rocks that have for aees lie auction, as advertised. Mr. ir.
' " ....... v. VI 1. I L1 1 Mil-- .

persons in interest may attend and sln
cause, if any thev have, why the jirayt r

of the said petitioner should not Iaccomplishments. niuisiuuu iu assa 1 N It. iront 17
man in North Carolina, and if the
Road must be tied up in the courts

shows : aware openly defended bvsome II. De Leon conducted the aie

pea to an parts of the worttl and
as a natural consequence manufac-
turers must of necessity be supplied
in order to'meet thedemand of their

(From Washington New Era, Fred' The Statesman speaks for itself which resulted as follows :!glides around some green and grassy
island asain and is united i n a hroarl

assuming to rt present the best classes Douglass' paper.)The great drawback to successful it is peculiarly fortunate that it falls The eood-Wil- l. suhscrintion listpolitically In this issue of the la, of our people, the above from the "Pacification of the Races."
granted. And that the second and ini'"
meetings will be held at the sn.iio lime
and place.

Dated at New Berne N. C, on the
arminc at present in this current ana rolls majestically on.customers. The Durham market. and material of the daily and tri- -ana tiia. it will succeed pecuniarily under the management of such a

competent officer as Mr. Smith.r State, is the scarcity and hi-h- . south affords ground for the sever-
est condemnation, deserves the min Tn.rromto fr, . i JT" George T. Dowininsr. Esq.. has Dretne ; loiiowmg admirable extrac rice of efficient labor. The farmer

weeKiy uouner, were sold to JMessrs.
Riordan, Dawson M Co., for; $7,100.

The bound volume of the y
loth day of April, A. V.i 1873.

CHARLES II ID BARD. O rk.which the : ? an address enPtled PacificationNow that the "clique" ooDosedfrom the second Issue gives abuin censure of public opinion and desay they cannot afford to give the mi.. J? p" ' r 1110 xvaces, wiiicn ne intends to de- -ie water power at the fViiman ii U 34 W.to the completion of the Road findsant evidence:

is unlike most tobacco markers that
are now attracting attention all
over the country. Durhani has
been noted for its excellent sioking
tobacco for ten years and upwards
. . 91 ! -

iMlllS iS Unstirnasserl in tha Cti i nlawa Mnnlli nf vv.,,;..t., .. iwages which is now demanded, and
Complete file were sold i to Mr.
C. A. Spofford, for $2,250. It is said
that thev were nurchaseil fur thu

that it cannot control and profit by
mands the attention of the authori-
ties of the United States govern TO Itrftom it Til til mn-r- n Ttin lllliler- -iMany of our party opponents in oftenvery get such poor returns for au.v auiouui oi macmnerv eonii ha wo mvueu w visit. i is conceived in a sismed hereby gives notice of hi r.t, would it not be well to withdraw .im f4-- AA mi 1 . I ntottf friatlHlv cnii-i- t . ia nn.l v .ment.

. .. . i"ceu us uncier it. The increased number of tobacco vxingressionai library at Washinluiiaiiiua uiace. xne wnoie volume .j v. 0111 nU
Of the Pee Dee. eonld he eomrvion. calculated to obtain the ear and heart of pouiiment s Assignee of Thomas

VVatson. of Rockv Aionnt. in the countythe appeal, re-op-en the case, re-he-aruuu 11s manuiactorios Iiava Mr. Detective Berry mav he a ton.ed for the ni nfm7n.Vr eretorore opposed to the freeing of Nash, and State of North Carolina,Seventy-si- x volumes of the Cour
uu"ttUUU y uieir aoeral response factories has tended to increase thisto our appeal for support in the difficulty. There is a disposition
effort to rive this town o;,:?, i .1. .. r , , . .

rapidly increasing each year, and
not until the local demand -- was

tjfji" ,,s ana enrrancDismg ot the colored man,purposes, it. j. bteele. Sr.. formally and who have mistaWoniu- - onnni tho
T 1 yi q eoneirlorohli omi..m4 . . I ....1 k v. . i. . i i j .

very energetic officer, but the above
shows him to have been totally un-
fit to lead and govern an expedition

it next week at Statesville, or two
weeks later at Asheville, and let
the Western North Carolina Rail-
road go to sale and push on to com

Ipv-- mx tnlK7? rwT cVti I wuniii saia aistrict, who has bcrii u-- w

s to Capt. judged a bank rupt upon his own petitionJurtenayt of this city, . by the District Court of said Distfi.-t- '

Thfi ft(V nf the Cl'tl 7ni ll-n- .i , . . . . . . . (
v W..U.WV1 uuii. fi 1 1 11 iii ri i. in ii iu. 117-- 1 1 i, iirr . i in i i nrr - 1 mi iiiil. i iiisuch as could notbesuppliederoent chinerv at thi nlaee hnt ha leelines toward .'the South. It

" i "jwug uw lanu nanus to go to thenewspaper. We were not surprised factory where they can get betterthat on mam. rf Ti .,. I through the Richmond and Danville left it. the place has that by-gon- es be by-gon- cs : that the in- - r, v .v, " i iaieu April .w, is i, at itaicign,- -

Dlirchased bv Mr. Y. Tnnner for ritni A iriuPv.vof the ' character of that he lately J,mn m-- .et . . J . I teres t ol" all nlnjasaa in tho Sin nfh am I v If- --. - . w ... nu U.lill A I I 1pletion?"J V4 VUI iwpuoiican wages, mis of Itself tends to keepfriends have had their names placed the price of labor hiehr thnn th
uuwu. xiic lisiienes ar mis n sim , . . .... . .. . r. . . . i Asshrnee.markets, was the idea conceived of

opening a warehouse for thesale of
conducted through Robeson and have been valuable. The fi,h Tr-- ?.no.u,a ?"n?.n.,n 43 3 wResDectine the nnrchnse! nf the P.O. Raleigh, N.C.

l i A ...:n i i .Richmond counties. He not only for lonal i n ti rnutu Wa K m n hAmia noCol- - i' I n il I w ill. n j I iur ti niltaken in traps; and machines. The
machines were invented bylaw

Temperance Anions: the
. orcd People. .

upon our subscription books and farmercan afford topay. Weknowofhave given us advertising favors; no remedy for this state of things but
but we had no right to expect such to somewhat change our system of

to the resnlta nf Mr Dnnrnino-'- hannvappears to have failed to CUPREMB COURT REPORTS.material of theDaily and Tri' Weekly
. ,, .!.. - i. r

lear tobacco. Thus it will be seen
that a warehouse in Durham was a
necessity, and not opened in order the insubordination of the men of i t:nuc xiicis.3, anu improvea Dy JMr

Steele. Mr. Steele also invented a Mr. Alrrorl IVIIIi.m. Il.w.l.nll I."We rennhlish tho o hnuo item inAs the very ground-wor- k of their tne puDiic aaie or rne onariestonhis expedition, but his conduct, ata rpeaiy recognition oi our claims to farming. We txmtend this can be bCouriei-- resulted In its purchase bv .Z "z0d.A!,Mo.r 5iyJ?lto make a speculation, but to meet uruer in Hinn our nenrrv nn iin- -hopes In the future the absolute j - .
very superior cutting: knife, which
I have seen for sale in the western
eities. The elimntj i

the proprietors of the News. ' r, Wi7uS ""1 'UJ !"uuaiiucu HDDrovai oi tne missionsupport at the hands or our Demo- - J done without lessening the product,
cratie frien-Js- . and at the isame ti

the outset, Is reported to have been
such as would naturally lead tosalvation of. their race the estab

tne demands of the manufacturers,
consequently it is established non

if This, of course, will necessitate I
i ...VM.I.1V1.W vuum mclivii.iiabout to be undertaken bv Mr. Persona desirinir la trot innv itnriv uf--vww V LUVUU I

tf 5 n let Koa Ifhr onH fhn K. I
. 1 vwu uig

n 1 A . . . ... . I a a. t . . It is one that, in our some change in the mana?ement ofwnat the Spirit of the South detailslishment, cultivation, growth and
maintenance of the strictest princi

c icmiaio uur promise maue prom oi me iarm. i--ei everyiarmer Iikelv to result in imgreatly prized in hot weather. The opinion, is are not already on the lint of aubwri- -ine com oineu journals, ana we
a sure basis, and will not benban-done-d

with the first fluctuation of
as occurring at Laurinbursr.xast wets 10 cnoeavor to ueserve the aaopt tne. tnree year rotation and measurable benefit" to all. nartie shall take the earliest nomihle nrv.ples of sobriety, is the first treat. ucra, can aena in their names to him- -

f T A urill ialan bAnrl nnf Mm pArv-t- u a
wjticr is pure anu neaitny ana some
of the Serines are sunerior. TheOn the march of the expedition. concerned. In the nrpsent unhfln- -larger markets, for the rea.vn it ho.public ravor that Has been so gener--j he will soon find that under this

ously bestowed. Our paper shall I srstem one-four- th of hl farm viii
portumty oi aa vising the public ofconsideration for the colored people soon aa nrinted and readv for distribua short distance out, a Republican soil is granular rock, and stone,

A.I
py

A
and discordant state of affairs

. . wnat snail ne mo cntirse ni a. nneraia demand of its own and is not de 01 xonn jarouna and the South and nroeressivft newsnaner." whieH"ports mat Mr. Berrv halted for inai. prevails ioo generally, m tnecontain nothing of a vulgar or un- - produce as' much corn as one-ha- lf
.1 : c - 1 1. 1 1 ..! ... 1

tion, ana make col lections fi.r the
T, L. IIARCROVI.pendent uoon other m(irVc.! fn . siuie, iron tock, wmte Dint, &C.,

with a clav subsoil.All the efforts of their pastors and 4 .. j..-- ,
will then renresent hoth the hni rvthe night, and on leaving in the mar2G 41 It. Reporter.adoDted to the crowth nf fruit treea flffe and the fnstv viior of the npwteachers to elevate them morallv

w iui n
support. From present prgepects
our market in a few years will b

ooum, it wm intervene witn an in-
fluence like that of oil upon trou
bled waters. Unfortunately for thatand the grape vine. These hillsuionung attempted to evade pay-

ment of the triflinc sum of v Hol aoutn uaronna, to winch, throughand socially, and to educate and
Improve them 'intellectuallv. mustsecond to no market in the Konth JOHN ARMSTRONG,

1 FAYETTBVtLl U StBKIT,
might easily and cheaply be con-
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